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I-dentifyingnutrient variability in soil
THE rich yellow-green fields tha.tyield our rice crops cover up to300,000 hecta s of land in
West Malaysiaalone.Everyhectareisa
locationof delicatenutritionalbalance
that nurturesthecropsfor harvesting.
The optimum yield can be achievedif
farmersareableto createa nutritional
equilibriumin theirsoilthrough fertili-
sersandother enhancers.
Soii ana.lysisis an important step in
reachingthis nutrientequilibriumand
Universiti Putra Malaysia hasdevelo-
pedasystemcalledtheSoil Properties
Mapping System(SOILPROP) to allow
local farmers to manage their paddy
fields in terms of optimising fertiliser
input and riceyield.
"Theideacameaboutbecausepaddy
farmersalwaysapplythesameamount
offertiliser uniformlyacrossthe paddy
field,no matterthe contentof thesoil,"
saysProfessor Ir DrMohd Amin Mohd
Soom, a Professor of Soil and Water
Engineering at UPM's Departmentof
Biological and Agricultural Enginee-
ring, and Head of the Smart Farming
ResearchCentreatthe Facultyof Engi-
neering,UPM. "Applying fertilisers or
any chemicals are necessary in crop
production, especiallywith crops like
ricethat is grown twice peryear.Some
farmersthink that the morefertilisers
they apply,the better the crop yield,
but this is not the case."
Some fields may require different
nutrients in different amounts, and
eventhismayvarywithin asinglefield.
Theprimarynutrientsthatcanbefound
in soil are nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium,with supporting nutrients
beingcalcium,magnesiumandsulphur.
Micronutrientslikeboron,copper,iron,
molybdenum,zincandmanganesealso
exist in the soil in trace amounts.The
combinationsof nutrients dictate the
fecundity of the soil, and like most
naturally occurring qistribution, they
often occurasymmetrically.
Continuingaresearchprojectonsoil
variabilitymappingusingan electrical
conductivity sensor for precisionfar-
ming of rice by UPM researchers in
2004, the SOILPROP project is led by
ProfessorMohd Amin, with co-resear-
chersDrAimrun Wayayok,EzrinMohd
Husinand Mohamad RaziMad Amin.
"What is unique about this system
isthat it istheonly knownvariablerate
technologyavailablefor paddyfarmers
herein Malaysia:'ProfessorAmin says.
"Thesystemwe havedevelopedis the
only known quickway so far that can
identify nutrient variability in the
soil."
FULFILLINCANEED: "Therewasa clear
needfor a variableratetreatment - a
treatmentthat takesinto accountthe
variabilityin soilcontent- sothat only
theareasthat requirecertainfeHilisers
will besuppliedwith them:' Professor
Mohd Amin saysof the needthat ins-
piredSOILPROP."InSOILPROP,we use
bulk soil electrical conductivity (EC)
mappingto createmanagementzones
of nutrients for the farmers to utilise
duringtheapplicationoffertilisersand
other nutrients."
The setupfor theSOILPROPsystem
centresonavehicle,usuallyatractor,to
which anarrayof platescalledthe ECa
(electricalconductivity)sensor probe
is attached,that canmeasurethe con-
ductivityof thesoil.A DGPSantennais
placedonthe probe,with aDGPSrecei-
ver situated in the tractor cabwhere
a PC with the SOILPROP software will
also be mounted.
"Usuallyit takesabout15-20 minu-
tes to do the ECa mapping for one
hectare of soil:' explains Professor
Amin. "The ECasensor measuresECa
at two soil depths,one at an average
depth of onefoot, anotherat anaver-
agedepthofthree feet.The reasonfor
this is that top soil is not stable in its
contents, as we aer'atethis layer,but
at three feet the consistencyis more
stable andaccurate.Once-werun the
probe,we get the data in realtime on
thecomputerscreeninthetractorcab.
Sothe farmersitting inthecabcansee
the ECavariabilitymapright there."
Once the EC mapping is comple-
ted, theSOILPROP software steps in
and convertsthe EC zones into nutri-
ent zonescreatedwithin a geospatial
informationsystem(GIS).Farmerswill
use this information to regulatetheir
fertiliser applicationrates.The fertili-
ser recommendationmapis displayed
on the computer screen mounted in
the tractor cabon real-timebasis.The
fertiliser recommendation maps are
also accessibleby the paddyfarmers
through a web portal calledthe Web
Smart Farmer.
Fora newarea,theSOILPROPneeds
to be calibratedbefore it can be fully
utilised for that particular area. Soil
samplesneedto becollectedfrom the
dominant ECzonesandsentfor labo-
ratoryanalysis.Oncethe resultsof the
availablesoil nutrientsare known,the
SOILPROPwill standardisethesoilnut-
rient elementsfor the particulararea
accordingto the EC zones.Again, the
informationwill alsobemadeavailable
in the Web Smart Farmer.
BENEFITS Of:SOILPROP: Currently,the
UPM teamhasbeenimplementingthe
data from the SOILPROP software in
the fertilisation of paddymainlyat the
paddyfields in SawahSempadan,Tan-
jung Karang,Selangor,whereUPM has
anexternallaboratorycalledtheSmart
FarmingCommunityCentre.
"Two benefits that we haveobser-
vedsofar intheTanjungKarangpaddy
fields is an increaseinyieldof upto 30
per cent,anda reducedcost of fertili-
sers of up to 50 per cent:' Profes'sor
Amin reveals."Althoughthe pilot stu-
dy in Tanjung Karang is considereda
small-scalepaddyareaof about 400
hectares,it is still a considerablesuc-
cessstory."
A 30 percentreductionin costscan
havea largeimpacton a paddyfarmer.
ProfessorAmin points out that one of
their farmersharvestingsixlots isable
to rakeinthreeto fourthousandinpro-
fit at the end of the day.
"Wearetryingto extendoursuccess
story to a wider number of farmers:'
Professor Amin says.The SOILPROP
softwarecanbeusedon anycropwho-
sevariabilitythe farmerswish to iden-
tify, as long as the soil is not too wet
as moisturewould affect the accura-
cy of the soil electrical conductivity.
"This would requirethe involvement
of governmentbodies,as runningthe
machineand the analysescarriedout
comesata price.TheSOILPROPsystem
would bea convenientfacility for our
farmers if they were able to accessit
easily,andat a subsidisedcost:'
The implementationof SOILPROP
does notonlyprovidemonetarybene-
fits, but environmental ones as well.
Over application of chemical fertili-
sers increasesenvironmentaldegra-
dation if no action istaken to control
the superfluous useof chemicalsand
fertilisers. SOILPROP guards against
over-fertilising and provides accura-
te information on preciseapplication
rates of the required nutrients, thus
avoidingthepotentialfor environmen-
tal detriment.
SOILPROP is but one of the agri-
culture-basedproducts developedby
researchersat UPM, asthe institution
hastaken on the mandateto improve
food securityforthecountryandensu-
rethesustainabilityandaccessibilityof
crops, systems and land throughout
Malaysia
Exampleof mapsofEC zonesandfertiliser
recommendationsproducedbytheSOILPROP.
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EducatingfarmersontheWebSmartFarmerportal
user-friendlyinterface.
Researchersandfarmersanalysingthepaddyfields.
The8awah8empadanSmartfarmingcommunitycentre.
Ezrin MohdHusin
WEB SMART FARMER (WEB PETANI PINTAR): TheWeb SmartFarmerisa web-
basedinformationsystemthatallowsfarmersto viewtheirsoilvariabilitymaps.
Loggingontothewebportalgivesfarmersachanceto facilitatesmartfarming
practicesbasedon theECavariableratemapavailableonline;it actsasa book-
keepingsiteforactivitiescarriedout bythefarmers,generatesindividualreports
of farmer'slots to show costs andacts as a promptfor farmersto carryout
activitiesat the right placeandtime,andwith thecorrectamount.
Easilyaccessibleand readilyupdateable,the websmartfarmer portal is an
opportunity for the farmers involvedto keeptrackof their productioncosts,
remindthem to carryout important agriculturalactivitiesand helpthem to
increaseprofitabilitybyoptimisingtheir inputs likefertilisersand chemicals.
The web portal alsoacts in an educationalway by helping bridgethe divide
betweenurbanand ruralcommunitiesthrough its user-friendlyinterfaceand
easy-to-useapplications.
InventionsunderPREFERDjSFRC
VIRAS RADER: VIRTUAL RAINFALL STATIONS WITH RADAR DERIVED RAINFALL:
A newtechniqueimprovingon previousattemptsat runoff modelling,Viras
Raderisbasedonaweather-derivedrainfallestimationandhydrologicalmodel
for a whole watershed (a basin-like-landform).Once again GISsteps in and
with the information,createsuniformvirtual rainfallstationsthroughoutthe
watershed.RaDeRis the newly-developedprogrammethat estimatesrainfall
from the rawweatherdata.
Thus far,the virtual rainfallstationshaveproducedresultsprovinga more
representativerainfalldistribution in the chosenareas,culminatingin more
accurateriverrunoffestimations.
The Viras Raderhasthe potentialto provideearlywarning of impending
floods dueto heavyrain;moreaccuratedatafor rainfall-runoffmodellinganc
hydrologicstudiesof riverbasins,aswell as predictingthe amount of rainfal
at un-gaugedlocations.The producthascommercialpotentialfor riverbasir
authorities,waterresourcesspecialists,theagricultureindustryingeneral,lane
developmentauthoritiesandthe watermanagementindustry.
ProfessorIr DrMohdAminMohd
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TheUPMresearchteam.
The PREFERD wayfor
smartfarming
The Precision Farming Engineeringand R search Group (PREFERD)
was formed in 2004 to conduct a
study on the precisionfarming of
ricefinancedbytheMalaysianCen-
.tre for RemoteSensing(MACRES),
nowknownastheMalaysianRemote
SensingAgency:With a RMI million
budget,PREFERDconductedstudies
in fivespecificcomponents,namely
soil variability mapping, rice yield
mapping, geospatial informationsystem (GIS)modelling,improving
paddyfieldwatermanagementand
variableratetreatmentof agricultu-
ralinputs.Thestudywascarriedout
underthe TanjungKarangRiceIrri-
gationScheme(TAKRIS),locatedon
a flat coastalplaininthe Northwest
Selangor Integrated Agricultural
DevelopmentArea (IADA).
ThePREFERDgroupwasformerly
operatingundertheSmartFarming
TechnologyLaboratoryin the Insti-
tuteof AdvancedTechnology(ITMA)
at UniversitiPutraMalaysia,butwas
recentlyupgradedto its own pre-
misesknown asthe SmartFarming
ResearchCentre (SFRC) located in
the Facultyof Engineeringat UPM.
The SFRCprovidesconsultancyser-
vicesto governmentagenciesaswell
asthe publicintheirareaof experti-
se,andcarriesout researchactivities
intheprecisionfarmingdisciplinein
the riceandoil palmindustry.
PREFERDconsistsof researchers,
academiciansand scientists with
various relevantbackgroundswith
more than 10 years under their
belts.All membersof the SFRCare
staff of UPM, and it currentlyhosts
three professors, three associate
professors,sevenlecturerswithdoc-
torates andthree researchofficers.
Successfulproductsresultingfrom
SFRCresearcharemarketedthrough
UPM Holdings,UPM'sbusinessarm.
For smart farming products like
Web smartFarmer,Viras-Raderand
SOILPROp,PIDMAMSSmartfarming,
a subsidiaryof UPM, takesoverthe
marketing.turned into organicfer-
tiliser.
